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Summary of Recommendations 
 
RECOMMENDATION 1 
Because mental illness is a $51 billion issue that must be addressed, a national pharmacare program must make 
mental health a priority and put the patient first.   
 
RECOMMENDATION 2 
A national pharmacare program will add to Canada’s universal healthcare system. If Canada is to truly uphold 
the values of an accessible and affordable system, a national pharmacare program must also be accessible to all 
Canadians regardless of illness and view the severity of physical and mental illnesses on an equal basis. 
 
RECOMMENDATION 3 
Because mental illness is complicated and does not warrant a one-size-fits-all solution, a national pharmacare 
program must allow patients the ability to choose medications that work for them.  
 
RECOMMENDATION 4 
The federal government must work with all stakeholders—patients, doctors, industry, scientists—to ensure that 
a national pharmacare program offers multiple medication options to patients so that they are empowered to 
recover from their mental illness. 
 
RECOMMENDATION 5 
Because mental illness is unpredictable and requires long-term treatment, a national pharmacare program must 
make appropriate medication available to patients and they need to remain available to them until patients truly 
recover. 
 
RECOMMENDATION 6 
Because treatment of mental illness is unique to the individual, a national pharmacare program must include 
coverage for a broad range of effective, safe and well tolerated medications for mental illnesses, not simply the 
least expensive and/or generics.  
 
RECOMMENDATION 7 
Because the federal government has signalled it wants to make Canada an innovation nation, it must encourage 
mental health innovation and ongoing research and development in order for new ground-breaking medications 
and treatments to be discovered. Prioritizing mental health innovations in a national pharmacare program is one 
step to making innovation a Canadian value. 
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Introduction 
 
Mental illness is the healthcare issue of our time. While there has been significant movement on ending stigma, 
raising awareness and funding supports, more needs to be done at a federal level and across Canada to ensure 
that Canadians suffering from mental illnesses are treated equally with those who suffer from a physical illness. 
It’s with this in mind that the Mood Disorders Society of Canada—a national non-profit, consumer driven and 
voluntary health charity committed to ensuring that the voices of those with mental illness, family members and 
caregivers are heard on issues relating to mental health and mental illness—is pleased to present this brief to 
the Standing Health Committee as it studies a potential future pharmacare program in Canada. 
 
One in five Canadians experiences a mental illness or addiction problem but the effect it has goes beyond the 
individual. Families, friends, loved ones, co-workers—they’re all affected by those around them who suffer from 
mental illness, which increases the magnitude of the mental health care crisis in Canada today. 
 
The basic facts around mental health are alarming and should not be overlooked in any discussion on 
healthcare. 
 
For example1: 

• The economic burden of mental illness in Canada is estimated at $51 billion per year. This includes 
health care costs, lost productivity, and reductions in health-related quality of life.2 

• Mental disorders contribute more to the global burden of disease than all cancers combined.3 
• Depression is the leading cause of years lived with disability in the world.4  
• Canadians are the highest per capita users of psychiatric medications in the world.5 
• In any given week, at least 500,000 employed Canadians are unable to work due to mental health 

problems. This includes: approximately 355,000 disability cases due to mental and/or behavioural 
disorders plus approximately 175,000 full-time workers absent from work due to mental illness.6 

 
The capacity for people with mental illness to live full lives depends on quality medical care, including accurate 
and timely diagnosis, access to helpful treatments and the right medication at the right level to control 
symptoms. In its deliberations on a national pharmacare program, the House Health Committee must consider 
that: 
 

                                            
1 Mood Disorders Society of Canada (2009). Quick Facts: Mental Illness and Addiction in Canada. 
http://www.mooddisorderscanada.ca/documents/Media%20Room/Quick%20Facts%203rd%20Edition%20Eng%20Nov%2012%2009.pdf 
2 Smetanin et al (2011). The life and economic impact of major mental illnesses in Canada: 2011-2041. Prepared for the Mental Health Commission of 
Canada. Toronto: RiskAnalytica. 
3 8 Institute for Health Metrics and Evaluation (2015). Global Burden of Diseases, Injuries, and Risk Factors Study, 2013. Data retrieved from 
http://www.healthdata.org/data-visualization/gbd-compare  
4 Ratnasingham et al (2012). Opening eyes, opening minds: The Ontario burden of mental illness and addictions. An Institute for Clinical Evaluative Sciences / 
Public Health Ontario report. Toronto: ICES. 
5 Centre for Addiction and Mental Health. Mental Illness and Addictions: Facts and Statistics 
http://www.camh.ca/en/hospital/about_camh/newsroom/for_reporters/pages/addictionmentalhealthstatistics.aspx 
6 Calculated from data in Dewa, Chau, and Dermer (2010), “Examining the comparative incidence and costs of physical and mental health-related disabilities 
in an employed population,” and Statistics Canada employment data; retrieved from 
http://www.camh.ca/en/hospital/about_camh/newsroom/for_reporters/Pages/addictionmentalhealthstatistics.aspx 
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1. Access to mental health care must be on an equal footing with care for physical illnesses 
2. More choice in mental health drugs and therapies are necessary 
3. Full, functional recovery should be a priority policy rather than simply treatment 
4. Innovation in mental health care is vital for patients 

Access 
 
Despite its impact, mental illness is not afforded the same level of health resources that physical illnesses are. 
Across Canada, access to mental health care is limited with many people waiting sometimes years to see a 
psychiatrist. In fact, in a 2015 national survey by MDSC, 91 per cent of respondents indicated that increasing 
access to mental healthcare professionals (psychiatrists, psychologists, social workers etc.) was their top priority, 
while 88 per cent reported the need to focus on increasing community mental health services.7 Additionally, 38 
per cent of respondents indicated that the time between initial help seeking and diagnosis exceeded a period of 
12 months. Following a similar 2011 MDSC national mental health survey, it was reported that a total of 35 per 
cent of the respondents indicate having to wait more than 12 months for a diagnosis. These comparative results 
show that our performance on diagnosis has not improved. Comments received indicated a shortage of 
professionals available to diagnose and treat individuals with mental issues. 
 
In this atmosphere of neglect, and in the shadow of the all encompassing stigma of mental illness, people can be 
mis-diagnosed, improperly medicated, and left without recourse as their illness gets worse even though 
research has shown that people who are able to obtain timely, high quality, mental health care can recover. 
These are findings that are consistent with patients’ experiences. 
 
When dealing with physical disabilities, “access” issues refer to wheelchair ramps, Braille elevator buttons, 
enlarged doorways, etc. In the context of disabling mental illnesses, “access” refers to appropriate medications 
that facilitate illness management and recovery as well as access to health care professionals, access to hospital 
services and access to special aids in the work place such as “flex hours.”  
 
People with mental illness who do not have access to, or who are not prescribed the right medication, 
experience frequent relapses that interrupt lives and productivity. Estimating the high personal cost is 
impossible, however it is very high. They may spiral into chronicity and hopelessness. Some become involved 
with the law. Others become homeless. Many die by suicide—a real health care epidemic confronting Canada 
today. 
 
It is crucial for us as a society that mental illness is addressed in the same manner as other physical illnesses. 
That means mental illness should be a priority area of concern for Canada’s lawmakers when it comes to a 
national pharmacare program. If prescription drugs used to treat diabetes or high blood pressure are on the 
table for public coverage, so should the best available anti-depressants for those who suffer from depression as 
well as the best available medications for those suffering from other psychiatric disorders. 
 
                                            
7 Mood Disorders Society of Canada. (2015). “Pan-Canadian Survey Raises Warning Signs on Mental Health Services.” https://mdsc.ca/research/2015-
mental-health-care-system-survey-results/ 
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Health Minister Jane Philpott, a family physician, has said that many Canadians simply can’t afford prescription 
drugs and do not fill them, leading to longer-term health care expenses and increased costs for our medical 
system. “Sometimes those medications aren’t terrifically expensive, I’m thinking about things like insulin for 
diabetes or high blood pressure medications. If we can make sure people can afford those basic medications, 
there’s a ton of savings down the road. If we make sure those chronic conditions are well treated so that further 
conditions don’t deteriorate to the point people require expensive hospital care,” she said. 
 
The same can be said for those suffering from mental illnesses – which are chronic conditions.  It is illogical that 
Canadians who cannot afford prescription medication for their mental health needs simply choose not to take 
them. The Health Minister also recently mentioned that all Canadians “need to have access to the mental health 
care that is necessary and this is a responsibility of all of us.” A national pharmacare program which provides 
publicly-funded prescription drugs and medications must include drugs to treat mental illnesses. This is not an 
option. 
 
Universal health care is a non-negotiable Canadian value. On the eve of Canada’s 150th anniversary, we have an 
opportunity to go further and make universal pharmacare a national achievement with access to the best 
available medications to treat mental illnesses as a centerpiece. On this front, Canada can be a global leader 
when it comes to tackling mental illness and access to drugs. 
 
RECOMMENDATION 1 
Because mental illness is a $51 billion issue that must be addressed, a national pharmacare program must make 
mental health a priority and put the patient first.   
 
RECOMMENDATION 2 
A national pharmacare program will add to Canada’s universal healthcare system. If Canada is to truly uphold 
the values of an accessible and affordable system, a national pharmacare program must also be accessible to all 
Canadians, regardless of illness and view the severity of physical and mental illnesses on an equal basis. 

More choice needed 
 
Over the past decade, consumers and families have taken a much more prominent role in their own health care. 
They have also obtained places at federal, provincial and territorial decision-making tables where they are 
shaping the way that mental health care is delivered in Canada. They have pressured media to report on mental 
illness in a more balanced and less stigmatizing manner. 
 
On a system-wide basis, the positive results of their advocacy are beginning to materialize. What is also clear is 
that empowerment, in and of itself, is good for mental health.  
 
An aspect of empowerment is choice, which means the ability of consumers to choose a medication that works 
for them and to have their views and preferences respected by health care providers, government decision-
makers and pharmaceutical companies. This choice must also include what some experts call the “me too” drugs 
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as these drugs often provide the right combination of a reduction of the symptoms of a mental illness together 
with the mildest side effects.  
 
Choice is important for three reasons: 
 
Heterogeneity of Disease – Patients with mental illnesses such as major depressive disorder present very 
heterogeneous symptom profiles that often require treatment attempts with different anti-depressants before 
finding one that is beneficial.   
 
Greater compliance – People who participate in their own medication decisions are more likely to take their 
medications as prescribed and enjoy the benefits. They must also be actively encouraged to report problems 
and assured that changes can and will be made if they experience discomfort or lack or relief of symptoms or if 
they find a particular type or dosage level to be ineffective. Meaningful participation of course implies that 
alternative medications are available.  
 
Cost savings – The sheer amount of psychotropic medication prescribed and then left to age in medicine 
cabinets because it is ineffective or people cannot tolerate the side effects represents staggering costs to the 
public health care system. Patients who participate in the choice of medication are more likely to use what is 
prescribed.  
 
The federal government has now joined the pan-Canadian Pharmaceutical Alliance to buy medication in bulk in 
an attempt to lower prescription drug costs for Canadians, but there’s no mention of ensuring that those drugs 
include ones that will help mental illness patients. Any strategy to make prescription medication more 
affordable for Canadians must make considerations for mental illness. As mentioned above, mental illness must 
be a priority in a national pharmacare program, but there cannot be a blanket approach to addressing care. 
Politicians, faceless bureaucrats, doctors even, should not be the ones deciding which drugs are available to 
patients who need them. Choice must be a central tenet of any national pharmacare program in order for 
patients to recover from their illnesses. 
 
RECOMMENDATION 3 
Because mental illness is complicated and does not warrant a one-size-fits-all solution, a national pharmacare 
program must allow patients the ability to choose medications that work for them.  
 
RECOMMENDATION 4 
The federal government must work with all stakeholders—patients, doctors, industry, scientists—to ensure that 
a national pharmacare program offers multiple medication options to patients so that they are empowered to 
recover from their mental illness. 
 

Focusing on recovery is important 
 
The Mood Disorders Society of Canada agrees with the need to spend taxpayers’ dollars efficiently when it 
comes to providing publicly-funded pharmaceuticals to Canadians, however, as mentioned previously, access 
and choice must be considered a top priority for mental health illness if patients are to truly recover. 
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For centuries, people with mental illness were considered incurable and the only government solution was to 
lock them away in locations where it was assumed they would be protected from society and society would be 
protected from them. Today, we know that people can and do recover from mental illness. However, they could 
recover in greater numbers if they had access to effective treatment—one major component of which is the 
right medication at the right dosage level.  
 
For perspective, the federal government needs to examine the cost of limiting access to effective medications on 
our healthcare system. For example, of all hospitalizations in Canada, 33 per cent are due to mental illness as 
either a primary or secondary diagnosis. In addition, people with mental illnesses spend twice as long in hospital 
relative to other diagnoses. The cost of supporting someone with a serious mental illness to live in the 
community is $34,418 per year and the cost of keeping someone with serious mental illness in the hospital is 
$170,820 per year.8 
 
In comparison, according to IMS Health, Canadians spent $1.1 billion on cancer drugs in 2008 representing 5.4 
per cent of total pharmaceutical purchases in Canada.9 While publicly-funded cancer treatments vary across the 
country, cancer patients who receive treatment in hospitals often do not pay out of pocket and their treatment 
is specific to their form of cancer. This is how mental illness needs to be considered when developing a 
treatment plan. Canadians willingly pay expensive cancer treatments through their tax dollars because it’s the 
right thing to do; providing proper treatment for mental health illnesses so that patients can recover is also the 
right thing to do. Ninety per cent of people who are depressed never access treatment, however, research finds 
that 80 per cent of depressed people who seek treatment respond well. 
 
The economic cost of not treating mental illness properly through to recovery is staggering: Annual losses to the 
Canadian economy to mental illness in the workplace are $33 billion; however for those who seek treatment, 
employers will save between $5,000 and $10,000 per employee per year in wage replacement, sick leave and 
prescription drug costs. 
 
A doctor or the government would not limit cancer treatments for patients, and this should be the same for 
patients suffering from a mental illness, despite costs.  Research shows there are 227 combinations of symptoms 
that meet Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders (DSM) criteria for major depressive episode and 
yet there are only 24 antidepressants available in Canada.10 This makes it very difficult to treat mental illness if 
the correct drug is not available because  it has not been approved for use,  because it has not been made 
available on either a provincial or federal formulary, because it is too expensive for patients, or because there is 
a cap on mental illness drugs covered by a public pharmacare program. A national pharmacare program must 
take into account new and innovative medicines that are able to treat patients better and allow them to truly 
recover full functionality from their illness. After all, simply keeping the symptoms at bay will cost Canada more 
in the long run.  
 
                                            
8 For more information, please see Mood Disorders Society of Canada (2009). Quick Facts: Mental Illness and Addiction in Canada. 
http://www.mooddisorderscanada.ca/documents/Media%20Room/Quick%20Facts%203rd%20Edition%20Eng%20Nov%2012%2009.pdf 
9 Canadian Cancer Society. (2009) “Cancer drug access for Canadians.” http://www.colorectal-cancer.ca/IMG/pdf/cancer_drug_access_report_en.pdf 
10 Van Loo, Hanna, Peter de Jonge, Jan-Willem Remeijn, Ronald C. Kessler and Robert A. Schoevers. (2012). Data-driven subtypes of major depressive 
disorder: a systematic review. http://bmcmedicine.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/1741-7015-10-156 
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RECOMMENDATION 5 
Because mental illness is unpredictable and requires long-term treatment, a national pharmacare program must 
make appropriate medication available to patients and they need to remain available to them until patients truly 
recover. 
 

Innovation and closing the gaps 
 
Innovation, Science and Economic Development Minister Navdeep Bains said recently in a speech to the Empire 
Club that “We absolutely must close the gaps that exist. This is about equality of access to the opportunities 
innovation can provide.” He is absolutely correct, and when looked at through a mental health lens, there’s 
never been a more opportune time to invest in mental health innovation.  
 
Minister Bains also said: “We are working with the public, academia, other governments, the private sector and 
advocacy groups to define our country as an innovation nation and instill innovation as a core Canadian value.” 
This can and should be applied to a national pharmacare program. In order to truly innovative and address 
mental health issues, the government must encourage mental health research, new drug discovery and ongoing 
collaboration with all stakeholders. 
 
Treating mental illness is more difficult to do than a physical illness in that patients differ considerably in their 
presenting symptoms. Research shows there are more than 227 possible symptom combinations,11 which 
requires new, innovative medications to be discovered. As the health and pharmaceutical industry are 
encouraged to research and develop ground-breaking new drugs, there will be more choice for patients—which 
means better care. Understanding this difficulty is a major gap in health care that needs to be closed. 
 
This is why it is paramount that a national pharmacare strategy must take into account that cheaper is not 
always better. Mental illness is unpredictable and often, medications are specific to individuals. That means in 
some cases, decades-old drugs or generics may not be the most effective for many Canadians which lends itself 
to patients not taking their prescription drugs and choosing not to get the help they need. Any strategy or public 
funding of pharmacare must include the newest and best medications in addition to support for innovative 
therapies. This will in turn foster an innovative society in general and an innovative healthcare system 
specifically. 

The pharmaceutical industry in Canada12 
 

• Annual domestic pharmaceutical manufacturing production is valued at $7.7 billion as of August 2014 
• Pharmaceutical sales in Canada have a 2.5 per cent share of the global market, making Canada the 9th 

largest world market 

                                            
11 Van Loo, Hanna, Peter de Jonge, Jan-Willem Remeijn, Ronald C. Kessler and Robert A. Schoevers. (2012). Data-driven subtypes of major depressive 
disorder: a systematic review. http://bmcmedicine.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/1741-7015-10-156 
12 Innovation, Science and Economic Development Canada. (2015). “Pharmaceutical Industry Profile.” https://www.ic.gc.ca/eic/site/lsg-
pdsv.nsf/eng/h_hn01703.html 
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• Brand-name products account for 77 per cent of Canadian sales and 34 percent of prescriptions. 
Generics account for the rest.  

• In 2014, the manufacturing portion of the sector employed 26,300 people. 
• From 2001 to 2013, pharmaceutical exports and imports between Canada and the rest of the world 

increased by 155 per cent and 96 per cent respectively. 
• More than half of Canadian production is exported (primarily to the United States) and a significant 

portion (62.3 per cent) of the Canadian market is supplied by foreign imports (33 per cent of imports 
from the U.S. and 43 per cent from EU). 

 
Choosing to only focus on the bottom line of particular drugs is also detrimental to the innovation, research and 
development agenda the federal government is currently prioritizing. For instance, if the federal government is 
only purchasing one type of anti-psychotic drug on a contract basis for a lengthy period of time, the 
pharmaceutical industry does not have an incentive to research and produce new, experimental or ground-
breaking medicine. The cost to the federal purse must be balanced with the need to maintain an environment 
that allows for the industry to remain competitive and innovative so that patients are able to choose their care. 
 
RECOMMENDATION 6 
Because treatment of mental illness is unique to the individual, a national pharmacare program must include 
coverage of the best and most effective drugs for mental health illnesses, not simply the least expensive and/or 
generics.  
 
RECOMMENDATION 7 
Because the federal government has signalled it wants to make Canada an innovation nation, it must encourage 
mental health innovation and ongoing research and development in order for new ground-breaking medications 
and treatments to be discovered. Prioritizing mental health innovations in a national pharmacare program is one 
step to making innovation a Canadian value. 
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About the Mood Disorders Society of Canada 
 
The Mood Disorders Society of Canada is one of the leading national, voluntary health organizations in the fields 
of depression, bipolar illness and associated mood disorders. MDSC’s website www.mdsc.ca  is one of the most 
visited mental health websites in Canada for information about mental illnesses. 
 
The Mood Disorders Society of Canada is a founding member of the Canadian Alliance on Mental Illness and 
Mental Health (CAMIMH), the Global Alliance of Mental Illness Advocacy Networks (GAMIAN), the Canadian 
Depression Research & Intervention Network (CDRIN), and the Asia-Pacific Economic Cooperation (APEC) Digital 
Hub for Best and Innovative Practices for Mental Health Partnerships at UBC, and other national and 
international mental health bodies.  
 
The Mood Disorders Society of Canada publishes materials for consumers and patients living with depression, 
bipolar illness and related mood disorders and their caregivers. Over 750,000 copies of the publication “What is 
Depression” has been distributed free of charge throughout Canada and to many other countries.  The 
publication “Quick Facts: Mental Illnesses and Addiction in Canada” has been widely distributed both in print 
and electronically and is one of the most quoted data sources on mental illnesses in Canada.  The publication 
“Workplace Mental Health” (“How Employers Can Create Mentally Healthy Workplaces and Support Employees 
in Their Recovery from Mental Illness”) has become a foundational document for many Canadian mid-size 
corporations which have recognized the value of a mentally healthy workplace.   
 
The Mood Disorders Society of Canada’s “Elephant in the Room” campaign and “Defeat Depression” campaign 
have been instrumental in the effort to defeat the stigma of mental illness and to the establishment of a 
national social movement on behalf of those suffering from mental illnesses and their caregivers. 
 
Phil Upshall, the National Executive Director of the Mood Disorders Society of Canada, is the former National 
Executive Director of  the Canadian Alliance on Mental Illness and Mental Health (“CAMIMH”), a past member of 
the Institute Advisory Board for the Institute of Neurosciences, Mental Health and Addiction (CIHR), a member 
of the Advisory Board and Editorial Boards for the Health Canada publication “The Human Face of Mental Illness 
in Canada 2006,” a member of a number of the federal government’s expert panels on mental illness, a former 
Adjunct Professor in the Department of Medicine, Dalhousie University and the Special Advisor to the CEO of the 
Mental Health Commission of Canada.  
 
Mood Disorders Society of Canada 
3-304 Stone Road West, Suite 736 
Guelph, ON N1G 4W4 
Phone: 519-824-5565 
mooddisorderscanada.ca 
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